£49.50 per person includes:
Stunning 1920’s Gatsby themed venue with
vintage 1920’s prop car & secret speakeasy entrance
Prosecco drinks reception
3 course sit down dinner
After dinner coffee, tea & mince pies
Christmas Crackers
DJ Entertainment
Plus casino tables (fun money) & magic selfie mirror!
FOR BOOKINGS: info@theauctionhouse.uk.com

Call 01582 732655 The Auction House Crescent Road Luton LU2 0AH www.theauctionhouse.uk.com

Roasted pepper, vine tomato & fresh basil soup (v)
Traditional roast breast of turkey with all the trimmings
Vegetarian option: Spinach & ricotta tortellini in a creamy cheese chive sauce with wild rocket (v)
Vegan/gluten free/dairy free option: Vegetable curry with basmati rice
White chocolate & raspberry cheesecake with wild berries compote (v)
After dinner coffee & tea with mince pies served from a station

(Pre-order to your table)
Auction House Red or White House Wine £9.99 per bottle or Rose £10.59 per bottle
Bucket of beer £15 per bucket (6 bottles of Fosters Gold or Sol or mix)
Drinks tokens £3.50 per token (each token entitles guests to a 250ml glass of wine, pint of draught beer, all
bottled beer (except Bulmers), single spirits & mixers or any soft drink)

Enter The Auction House through the secret speakeasy side door entrance, make your way to the first floor and walk
through a stunning art-deco archway into the world of Gatsby and 1920’s New York, complete with black & gold
ceiling draping, Gentlemen's Lounge chill out zone, stunning vintage Gatsby prop car, Tiffany Lamp centrepieces and
a magic selfie mirror! The coloured mood lighting, 1920’s light boxes & uplighting completes the atmosphere…
Sipping a glass of chilled Prosecco, guests make their way to the stunningly decorated tables to enjoy a delicious
three course meal followed by coffee, tea & mince pies.
A fabulous disco is included and once dinner has been served, the DJ will get everyone on the dancefloor, guests
can make their way to the bar for drinks, have their photo snapped by the vintage car or at the magic selfie mirror
and gamble the night away at the casino tables (fun money).

